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God’s Promises of Vengeance for His People 

***************************** 

1.8Ov im anovnows go[ova/ =o.owovrts y;e qonarhin ov a.0;k 
unyn ov im yryss qntryn yv irynx [ar jampanyren ta-nan5 ys 
al yrgnken bidi lsym ov anonx my.ku nyrym ov anonx yrgiru 

bidi p=,gym19 P7 Mnaxortax P7 Mnaxortax P7 Mnaxortax P7 Mnaxortax 7:14 

- “If My people who are called by My name will humble themselves and 

pray, and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will 

hear from Heaven , and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 2 

Chronicles 7:14 

2. 8Yrp hincyrort gniku kagyx5 sy.anin dag dysa3 a3n 
martox hocinyru5 oronk sbannova/ ein Asdov/o3 Q0skin 
hamar ov anor wga3ov;yanu hamar` or irynk dova/ ein1 Yv 

my/my/my/my/ 2a3now a.a.agyxin5 8Ow Sovrp ov J,marid D4er5 min[yv 

y|rp bidi [\tadys yv myr aryan wre=uwre=uwre=uwre=u [\lov/ys yrgri 
pnagi[nyren19 Jyrmag hantyr2nyr drovyxan anonx ov usovyxav 
anonx or ki[ mu yvs hanc[in5 min[yv anonx /a-a3agixnyrn ov 
anonx y.pa3rnyru lman ullan` oronk irynx bes bidi 

sbannovein19 #a3dnov;ivn #a3dnov;ivn #a3dnov;ivn #a3dnov;ivn #owhannov #owhannov #owhannov #owhannov 6:9-11 

- “When He opened the fifth seal, I saw under the alter the souls of 

those who had been slain for the Word of God and for the testimony 

which they held. And they cried with a loud voice, saying, “How long, O 

Lord, Holy and true, until You judge and avenge our blood on those who 

dwell on earth?” Then a white robe was given to each of them; and it 

was said to them that they should rest a little while longer, until both 



the number of their fellow servants and their brethren, who would be 

killed as they were, was completed.” Revelation 6:9-11 

3. 8Ims e wre=qntrov;ivnu yv hadovxovmu1 Anonx odku 
sahmanova/ =amanagin bidi clori5 wasnzi anonx gorsdyan 
0ru m0d e5 ov anonx clqovn caliknyru g\ardoran1 Y;e 
‘a3lagi bes sovrs srym ov 2y-ks tadasdani yrgnxnym5 Im 

;,naminyrovs wre=qntrov;ivn bidi unym1 O4w azcyr5 anor 

=o.owovrtin hyd ovraqaxe4k5 kanzi Ir /a-anyrovn 

aryan wre=u bidi qntre5 Ir ;,naminyren wre= bidi a-ne5 
yv Ir yrgrin ov =o.owovrtin kavov;ivn bidi une19 P7 )rinax P7 )rinax P7 )rinax P7 )rinax 

32:35,41,43 

- “Vengeance is Mine, and recompense; Their foot shall slip in due time; 

For the day of their calamity is at hand, and the things to come hasten 

upon them. If I whet My glittering sword, and My hand takes hold on 

judgment, I will render vengeance to My enemies, and repay those who 

hate Me. Rejoice, O Gentiles, with His people; For He will avenge the 

blood of His servants, and render vengeance to His adversaries. He will 

provide atonement for His land and His people.” Deuteronomy 

32:35,41,43 

4. 8Artaru bidi ovraqana35 yrp wre=qntrov;ivnu dysne1 Ir 
odku ampari,din arivnin me] bidi lova31 Ov martu bidi 
use5 8Iravxne artarin hamar war2k ga35 or yrgri wra3 

tadavor e19 Sa.mos Sa.mos Sa.mos Sa.mos 58:10-11 

- “The righteous shall rejoice when he sees the vengeance; He shall 

wash his feet in the blood of the wicked, so that men will say, “Surely 

there is a reward for the righteous; surely He is God who judges in the 

earth.” Psalm 58:10-11 



5. O4w Der5 wre=qntrov;ya4n Asdova/5 O4w wre=qntrov;yan 

Asdova/5 3a3dnove41 Yli4r5 o4w yrgri Tadavor5 

ampardavannyrovn hadovxovm ure41 O4w Der5 min[yv y|rp 
ampari,dnyru bar/ynan5 co-ozov;yamp pa-parylow q0sin5 

ov polor an0renov;ivn cor/o.nyru bar/ynan1 O4w Der5 anonk 
Kov =o.owovrtt gu harsdaharyn ov Kov =a-ancov;ivnt gu 
[ar[aryn1 Orpyvarin ov bantovqdu g\sbannyn5 yv orpyru gu 
my-xnyn5 ov g\usyn5 8Deru [i dysnyr yv #agopin Asdova/u 

[\imanar19 Sa.mos Sa.mos Sa.mos Sa.mos 94:1-7 

- “O Lord God, to whom vengeance belongs, O God, to whom vengeance 

belongs, shine forth! Rise up, O Judge of the earth; Render punishment 

to the proud. Lord, how long will the wicked triumph? They utter 

speech, and speak insolent things; All the workers of iniquity boast in 

themselves. They break in pieces Your people, O lord, and afflict Your 

heritage; They slay the widow and the stranger, and murder the 

fatherless. Yet they say, “The Lord does not see, nor does the God of 

Jacob understand.” Psalm 94:1-7 

6. 8:ovlxa/ 2y-kyru ov=owxovxe4k ov to.to]ovn /ovngyru 

z0raxovxe4k1 :ovlasirdnyrovn use4k5 8Ov=owxe4k5 mi4 waqnak5 
aha 2yr Asdova/u wre=qntov;ivnow ov Asdov/o3 hadovxovmowu 
bidi ca31 Aniga bidi ca3 ov 2yz bidi azade19 Ysa3ya3 Ysa3ya3 Ysa3ya3 Ysa3ya3 

35:3-4 

- “Strengthen the weak hands, and make firm the feeble knees. Say to 

those who are fearful hearted, “Be strong, do not fear! Behold, your 

God will come with vengeance, with the recompense of God; He will 

come and save you.” Isaiah 35:3-4 



7. 8J,mardov;ivnu gu bagsi5 [arov;yne zcov,axo.u gu 
go.obdovi1 Deru dysav5 yv asiga anor a-]yv ce, yryvxav5 
kanzi iravovnk [mnax1 Dysav or mart mu [gar yv zarmaxav5 
or mi]nort mu [er cdnovyr5 ovsdi ir pazovgu iryn 0cnyx ov ir 
artarov;ivnu iryn 2y-ndov y.av1 Artarov;ivnu zrahi bes 
hacav5 ‘rgov;ivnu sa.avardi bes ir clovqu trav5 yv 
wre=qntrov;yan zcysdu badmovjani bes hacav5 ov naqan2u 
wyrargovi bes ir wra3 a-av1 Irynx warmovnkin hamymad 
hadovxovm bidi une5 pargov;ivn` ir haga-agortnyrovn5 

hadovxovm` ir ;,naminyrovn19 Ysa3ya3 Ysa3ya3 Ysa3ya3 Ysa3ya3 59:15-18 

- “So truth fails, and he who departs from evil makes himself prey. Then 

the Lord saw it, and it displeased Him, that there was no justice. He saw 

that there was no man, and wondered that there was no intercessor; 

Therefore His own arm brought salvation for Him; And His own 

righteousness, it sustained Him. For He put on righteousness as 

breastplate, and a helmet of salvation on His head; He put on the 

garments of vengeance for clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloak. 

According to their deeds, accordingly He will repay. Fury to His 

adversaries, recompense to His enemies.” Isaiah 59:15-18 

8. 8Saga3n5 o4w Der z0rov;ivnnyrov5 arta4r Tadavor5 or 
sirdn ov midku gu knnys5 anonxme a-nylik wre=t in/i 

xovxovr5 kanzi De4r5 im tads Kyzi 3an2nyxi19 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 11:20 

- “But, O Lord of hosts, You who judge righteously, testing the mind and 

the heart, let me see Your vengeance on them, for to You I have 

revealed my cause.” Jeremiah 11:20 

9. 8Wasn zi a3s0r z0rkyrov Der Yhowa3in wre=qntrov;yan 0rn 
e5 or Ir ;,naminyren wre= a-ne1 Sovru bidi ovde ov 
g,dana35 anonx arivnowu bidi cinowna35 wasn zi Hivsisi 



yrgrin me]5 Y’rad cydin kow5 Z0rkyrov Der Yhowan zoh 

ovni19 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 46:10 

- “For this is the day of the Lord God of hosts, a day of vengeance, that 

He may avenge Himself on His adversaries. The sword shall devour, it 

shall be satiated and made drunk with their blood, for the Lord God of 

hosts has a sacrifice, in the north country by the river Euphrates.” 

Jeremiah 46:10 

10. 8Anor hamar Deru a3sbes g\use5 8Aha Ys kov tadit 
ba,dban bidi gancnim5 kyzi hamar wre=qntir bidi 
ullam1 Anor /owu bidi xamkyxnym5 anor a.pivru bidi 

[orxnym19 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 Yrymya3 51:36 

- “Therefore thus says the Lord: “Behold, I will plead your case and take 

vengeance for you. I will dry up her sea and make her springs dry.” 

Jeremiah 51:36 

11. 8Yv anonx wra3 Im srdmdov;yans 3antimanov;ivnnyrowu 
my/ wre=qntrov;ivnnyr bidi gadarym5 ov yrp Im wre=s 

anonxme a-nym5 bidi cidnan ;e Ys ym Deru419 YzyYzyYzyYzygiel giel giel giel 

25:17 

- “I will execute great vengeance on them with furious rebukes; and 

they shall know that I am the Lord, when I lay My vengeance upon 

them.” Ezekiel 25:17 

12. 8In/i mdig [uno. azcyren srdmdov;yamp ov pargov;yamp 

wre= bidi a-nym19 Mikia3 Mikia3 Mikia3 Mikia3 5:15 

- “And I will execute vengeance in anger and fury on the nations that 

have not heard.” Micah 5:15 



13. 8Wasn zi a3n 0ryru1 wre=qntrov;yan 0ryr yn5 orbes zi 

polor crova/nyru gadarovin19 >ovgas >ovgas >ovgas >ovgas 21:22 

- “For those are the days of vengeance, that all things which are written 

may be fulfilled.” Luke 21:22 

14. 8Kanzi Asdov/o3 a-]yv iravovnk e 2yzi ny.ov;ivn 
dovo.nyrovn ny.ov;ivn hadovxanylu5 yv 2yzi ny.ov;ivn 
gro.nyrovt` myzi hyd hancisd5 yrp Der #isovs yrgnken 
3a3dnovi ir z0ravor hry,dagnyrowu5 porpoka/ gragow wre= 
a-nylov anonxme` or Asdova/ [yn jan[nar yv myr Der4 #isovs 
Krisdosin avydaranin [yn hnazantir5 oronk bidi 
bad=ovin 3avidynagan avyrovmow yv bidi wdarovin Dero]u 

yrysen ov anor z0rov;yanu ‘a-ken19 P7 :ysa.onigyxis P7 :ysa.onigyxis P7 :ysa.onigyxis P7 :ysa.onigyxis 1:6-9 

- “Since it is a righteous thing with God to repay with tribulation those 

who trouble you, and to give you who are troubled rest with us when 

the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven with His mighty angels, in 

flaming fire taking vengeance on those who do not know God, and on 

those who do not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. These shall 

be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord 

and from the glory of His power.” 2 Thessalonians 1:6-9 

15. 8Kanzi gu jan[nank zaniga or usav5 8Ims e 
wre=qntrov;ivnu5 ys bidi hadovxanym59 g\use Deru yv 
tar2yal5 8Deru bidi tade ir =o.owovrtu1 Sarsa’yli pan e 

gyntani Asdov/o3 2y-ku i3nalu19 Ypra3yxis Ypra3yxis Ypra3yxis Ypra3yxis 10:30-31 

- “For we know Him who said, “Vengeance is Mine, I will repay” says the 

Lord, and again , “The Lord will judge His people. It is a fearful thing to 

fall into the hands of the living God.” Hebrews 10:30-31 

 


